
 

 

VERMASTIC SS ATOX COD. 30410711

Description two component solvent free polyamide cured epoxy coating

Use and principal
characteristic

This product is a solvent free  high performance coating that can be
applied with standard airless equipment. it is suitable for use as a tank
lining for potable water, salt water, ballast and fuels, diesel oil and
gasoline
In particular it is used for the internal coating of tanks to contain
drinkable water.   (test report no. 1825,1875.1, 1875.2  of 10.07.2014,
complies with D.M. 21.03.1973,issued by  SSICA Stazione sperimentale
per l’industria delle conserve alimentari. (the experimental station for
the industry of canned food)
Heat resistance up to 60°C  for immersion service.

Resistance to Exposure Immersion Fumes
Acids, Dilute Good Very Good
Alkalies,Dilute Very Good Very Good
Salts Excellent Excellent
Water Excellent Excellent

Flexibility Fair

Weathering Very good (chalks)

Adesion resistance Excellent

Abrasion resistance Excellent

Basic data at 20°

Colour and gloss White, high gloss

Substrate Abrasive blasted steel , concrete surfaces

Number of components 2

Solids content by volume approx. 97 %

Curing mechanism chemical reaction between  components

Number  of coats 2 + 2 stripe  coats

VOC 20 g/kg (Directive 1999/13/EC)

Calculated coverage 3,22 m2 /kg for 200 µm. The actual coverage will be less, depending on
application technique, job conditions and type of surface to be coated

Recommended dry  film
thickness

400  µm  for two coats



Drying times  

Dry to recoat 8 hours at 20°C 

Dry through 12 hours

Dry to load 4 days

Shelf life Base al least 24 months when stored cool and dry
Hardener al least 24 months when stored cool and dry

Shipping weight Base s.30410711 25 kg
Hardener n.30120122 5  kg
Thinner n.25100200 25 - 5 l

Flash point (DIN 53213) Base 105° C
Hardener 104° C
Thinner 24° C

Surface preparation and
application condition All surfaces to be coated must be clean, dry and free of rust, oils, dust, dirt,

old paint, and other contaminants. Dry abrasive blast to Sa 2 1 /2  (ISO 8501-
1) or Steel Structures Paining Council SP-10.    Apply Vermastic SS Atox  as
soon as possible to keep steel from rusting. Obtain a minimum anchor profile
of  75 µm.

Concrete Surfaces Do not coat concrete treated with hardening solutions unless test patch
indicates satisfactory adhesion. Do not apply coating unless concrete has fully
cured; carry out a slight sandblasting up to coherent surface.

 If tanks will be used for storage of potable water the substrate temperature
should   be minimum 10°C and a least 3°C above dew point.
Apply Vermastic  as soon as possible after surface preparation to prevent
recontamination: Do not leave blasted steel uncoated overnight.  In case on
contamination remove contaminants. Spot blast in needed

Materia preparation

The product is supplied in pre measured standard pails so that the right ratio
is reached by mixing one pail of base product with one pail of hardener
product. If smaller quantities are required, the ratio by weight is :

 Base product VERMASTIC SS  Atox -100 p.
 Hardener   n. 30120122  - 20 p.

 Thinner     n. 25100200.( Cleaner solvent)
 The product must not be absolutely  thinned with any kind of solvent

Induction time none

Pot Life a 20° C After mixture, the product must be used within 60 min. After that period the
product becomes thick and cannot be used any more;  During work, mixed
product must be kept in the shade, away from sunlight.

Airless spray Recommended thinner thinner cod. 25100200;( Cleaner  solvent)
Nozzle orifice approx. 0,48 - 0,53 mm  (=0,019-0,021 inch)
Nozzle pressure 20 MPa (= approx. 200 at. - 2840 p.s.i. ) .
The product must be applied by means of airless equipment with compression
ratio  60:1 

 Do not insert the filter in the compensation tank



Brush not recommended, only for spot repair and stripe coating, due to thixotropy it
is difficult to obtain a smooth film by brush, but this will not affect the
performance.

Cleaner  solvent Thinner cod. 25100200

Environmental Conditions Optimum material temperatures are between 20 and 25°C, A lower
temperature spray properties are effected, at higher temperature the work
time decreases: If material has been stored below 20°C, warm to minimum
20°C before mixing:

Air  temperature 15 to 40°C

Surface temperature 15 to 40°C
To prevent moisture condensation during application, surface temperature
must be at least 3°C above  dew point: Never apply coatings under adverse
environmental condition     : Ensure good ventilation when applied  in confined
areas

Overcoating table Substrate temperature 15° C 20°C 30° c
minimum interval   12 h 8 h 6 h
maximum interval 7 days 5 days 3 days
* surface should be cleaned from chalking and contamination. When coating
intervals are longer, abrade the coated surface before recoating

Curing table Substrate temperature dry through dry to load
15°C 24 hours 8 days
20°C 12  hours 4 days
30°C 8  hours 2 days


